For trail related maintenance issues, please contact the Parks Department at (585) 248-6495. Any other concerns can be directed to the Department of Public Works at (585) 248-6250.

**Trail Rules:**
- Please Stay on Path
- Clean Up After Your Dog
- Closed During Hours of Darkness
- No Motorized Vehicles
- No Horses
- Alcoholic Beverages Prohibited
- Hunting Prohibited

**Thornell Farm**
Joseph Thornell (originally Thornhill) was born in England in 1761. He came to Pittsford in 1804 where he established a large farm. Joseph began building his house about 1806; a privy, smoke house, and hog house were all original outbuildings, as well as three large barns. One of those barns was donated to the Genesee County Village and Museum. The farmhouse remained in the Thornell family for almost 150 years. The farmhouse and two barns still remain on Thornell Road today.

**Farm Loop 0.78 Miles**
Thornell Farm Park is designed for active recreational interests. In addition to a jogging and fitness trail, Thornell Farm Park offers athletic fields, lighted tennis and basketball courts, a handball court, playground, and pavilion.
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